Books About Going to School

Non-Fiction

J 371 Ruurs
School Days around the World

J 371.8 Smith
A School Like Mine: a Celebration of schools around the world

J 371.872 Chambers
School Days Around the World

J 372.124 Barber
First Day of School

J 372.13 McGillian
The Busy Mothers Book of Preschool

J 372.21 Murkoff
What to Expect at Preschool

J 372.218 Dealey
K is for Kindergarten

J 372.218 Marx
Kindergarten Day USA and China

J 372.218 Rose
The Twelve Days of Kindergarten

J 372.414 Wells
Ready to Read

J 395.5 Finn
Manners at School

Easy Readers

ER 1 Crow
Lucky School Bis

ER 1 Lucas
Dancing Dinos Go To School

ER 1 McNamara
The First Day of School

ER 2 O'Connor
The Dazzling Book Report (Fancy Nancy)

ER 2 Silverman
Cowgirl Kate and Cocoa: school days

ER 3 Hoban
Arthur's Back to School Day

ER 3 Jinkins
Back to School is Cool

ER 3 Krensky
Lionel at School

ER 3 VanLeeuwen
Amanda Pig, school girl

Fiction

J Fic Buyea
Because of Mr. Terupt

J Fic Clements
Troublemaker

J Fic Fagan
Wolfie & Fly: band on the run

J Fic Friedman
Back to School, Mallory

J Fic Gutman
My Weird School

J Fic Holms
Babymouse Tales from the Locker (series)

J Fic Konigsburg
The View from Saturday

J Fic Korman
Supergifted

J Fic Moskowitz-Palm
The Popularity Pact: (series)

J Fic Sachar
Wayside School (series)

J Fic Smith
The Young Prince

J Fic Rauf
The Boy at the Back of Class

J Fic Thorpe
Before the Bell

J Fic Yee
Hammy and Gerbee: mummies at the Museum

J Graphic All's
All's Faire in Middle School

Napa County Library
www.napalibrary.org/kids

Napa Main Library
580 Coombs Street
Napa, CA 94559
253-4070

American Canyon Library
300 Crawford Way
American Canyon, CA 94503
644-1136

Calistoga Library
1108 Myrtle Street
Calistoga, CA 94515
942-4833

American Canyon Library
300 Crawford Way
American Canyon, CA 94503
644-1136

Yountville Library
6516 Washington Street
Yountville, CA 94599
944-1888
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**Picture Books**

- E Ashman: Take Your Pet to School Day
- E Barton: Book or Bell!
- E Berenstain: Berenstain Bears’ Show-and-Tell
- E Blackwood: Ivy Loves to Give
- E Borden: Off to First Grade
- E Bourgeois: Franklin Goes to School
- E Brown: Arthur’s Homework
- E Brown: Arthur’s off to School
- E Calmenson: Ollie’s School Day: a yes and no book
- E Child: I Am Too Absolutely Small for School
- E Clanton: Boo Who!
- E Curious: Curious George’s First Day of School
- E Cuyler: Hooray for Reading Day
- E Davis: I’m Telling You, Dex, Kindergarten Rocks!
- E Diesen: The Pout-Pout Fish Goes to School
- E Forward: What Did You Do Today?: The First Day of School
- E George: Back to School Tortoise
- E Harper: Miss Mingo and the 100th Day of School
- E Harris: I Am Not Going to School Today
- E Kerascoet: I Walk with Vanessa/ a story about a simple act of kindness
- E Kirk: Keisha Ann Can
- E Koppens: Mia wants to go to School
- E Kroll: On the Way to Kindergarten
- E Lazar: Your First Day of Circus School
- E Lyon: The Pirate of Kindergarten
- E Maizes: On My way to School
- E McGhee: Countdown to Kindergarten
- E McGhee: Mrs. Watson Wants Your Teeth
- E Mellom: Hannah Sparkles: hooray for the first day of school!
- E McQuinn: Lola goes to School
- E Millman: Moses Goes to School
- E Oh: Mr. Monkey’s Classroom
- E O’Neill: Recess Queen

- E Portis: Kindergarten Diary
- E Poydar: First Day, Hooray!
- E Poydar: Zip, Zip: homework
- E Preller: A Pirate’s Guide to First Grade
- E Quackenbush: First Grade Jitters
- E Reynolds: Pete and Polo’s Big School Adventure
- E Rex: School’s First Day of School
- E Rockwell: First Day of School
- E Rockwell: Welcome to Kindergarten
- E Rosa: I Want a Friend
- E Rose: The Twelve Days of Kindergarten
- E Ruskakas: I Love You All Day Long
- E Sauer: Nugget & Fang go to School
- E Schofield-Morrison: I Got School Spirit
- E Scotton: Splat the Cat
- E Shannon: David Goes to School
- E Shea: Dinosaur vs. School
- E Silvestro: Bunny’s Book Club
- E Silvestro: Butterflies on the First Day of School
- E Slate: Miss Bindergarten Stays Home from Kindergarten (series)
- E Strete: The Rattlesnake Who Went to School
- E Thompson: Mouse’s First Day of School
- E Vernick: Is Your Buffalo Ready for Kindergarten?
- E Wells: Timothy Goes to School
- E Walker: Nana Akua goes to School
- E Wheeler: Even Monster’s go to School
- E Wild: Tom Goes to Kindergarten
- E Willems: Pigeon has to go to School
- E York: Emily’s First Day of School

**Preschool / Day Care**

- E Cousins: Maisy Goes to Preschool
- E Reynolds: Pete and Polo’s Nursery School Adventure
- E Rockwell: My Preschool
- E Shea: Dinosaur vs. School
- E Sullivan: Ming Goes to School
- E Wing: The Night Before Preschool

**Spanish**

- J Sp E Carlson: Look out Kindergarten, Here I Come / ¡Prepárate, Kindergarten! ¡Allá voy!
- J Sp E Couric: El niño nuevo
- J Sp E Diaz Reguera: El animal perfecto
- J Sp E Numeroff: Si llevas un ratón a la escuela
- J Sp E Wells: Los 100 primeros días de escuela de Emilia
- J Sp 371.829 Ancona: Mi escuela / My school

**Celebrate the 100th Day of School!**

- E Cuyler: 100th Day Worries
- E Harper: Miss Mingo and the 100th day of School
- E Milford: Happy 100th Day
- E Wallace: Ready, Set 100th Day
- E Wells: Emily’s First 100 Days of School
- ER 1 Hills: Rocket’s 100th Day of School
- ER 1 McCourt: It’s 100th Day, Stinky Face